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chartts' Despatch company, reported yes , ‘ Montreal, shoe me"' , Archer. * Which shall it be? * . vnrite one end of JaIf" t,Xtioii. It must be a
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rccre^oX^S horticultural so- j« *K^teJnoneortwo_years. tmUlivtfek with the^gnow^ \inen JaMle^ordcr «OJ*Ul 'T^JJjggjgy HALL.

“Henry Prior, an old and esteemed reel- Rag«»’* ^ Cto wait WnV FABLEA pictUrCSqUe Ireland.

.lent of Brantford, died yesterday m this ! An attentive audience greeted Mr_ Kagan A good tMng, at 6U, ^ Archer Bankrupt Slot Ho. «>•> J- * R/ GAN’S U11JLZ V **«*--•--. _________
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medicine will be represented in Montreal act on the petition of the Toronto Electric tlie first^to nee i ma q ^ theDukc tUr* L w« WÜl offeF a case of n«UM*«-  «haU tiL^thne ea^antoc your famBy « »»P 1Â >W>Y & FOKTlBK,
on Friday night at the annual dmner colnpany, and as there has been con- flowed the example at t J^îîïï^edevening shftde Kid 1V Cor. Adelaide and Bay Sts. port, or provide tor your o ^D.,„T 1
the McGill medicos by Mr Spenoe. « about the «langer from elec- ^^m and now I^rdThurlow is hghti $0 slightly damaged for L MONTFORD •* ' MANAGER. ^^D^Coari^ l OACE STBEET. _
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a lwautiful bullish goit J^ca Qn tl=c j ’avtica in interest, with whom electric wM M indoient that she was not at allsur- 
case, witih Mrs. Boeclth I ligM cornés in contact, you can readUy un- riaed when he gave up preaching and
occasion "f, Xu tluforma. derstand that all electric light companies P.ent to live in Concord simply to think.
for*a trip to Sou ... ;♦ are at least as much interested in making of the survivors of the Mack hole of

Sunday being a fine day for waiting, , systems perfectly safe, as the public 9“ tt Was Sir David Baird. When his
naturally brought out a ^ge number M theu^system £ ^ ^ ?{ Qr inj to Calcutta wasSrnDav oia
gentlemen in then ne ’ , ,, [,fe occasioned by their wiles would d , j j was told of the horrors expe-
shouhljuflgcfron, the excellence oMhe^ht “,)em incalculable injury. ^imed In the black hole on that awful
and general make-up of the g the What provisions have yom company ,v the survivors, she merely remark- 
most of them had been‘ ^ f pet. made to provide against accidents’ « “i^rd help the man that was chained
fashionable clothing establishmerjt nt ret the first place our entire circuit is ed^ Lora n^ l
ley & Petley. tested by a magneto bell every day at 3 o 1 writes ■
"sSSSH SSSSBsm »? Sis

■JSSsSil SSESârœ îSgvSSç; àlî®SFs
old office. This win »»ve him the fatigue d every crosa arm whereby a fire- more beautiful lady on the stage Fwi^rnTwBTTTEN QUARANTE
ofclimbina «p the stams once 01 twice ; lnan in the absence of our inspector can Mai-y Anderson. i . , | that mv moustache grower will produce

cut oft' the flow or current of electricity at j„ the days of the war a >.ew \ ork junk heavy nroiiatachc inside ten weeks or [noncp 
A meeting of the elocution society was point „f the <àty. Then to make as- ,lealer amasse.l a fortune by buying fine refunded. ttlÇSitiLTon^m Ont

held last evening in the Canadian institute, su;a,,ee doubly sure we have an inspector linen clippies from shirt makers and sell- MLR - , ■   -------------
when Miss F.H.Churchill of Boston, Mass., ,,n the streets from 4.15 to 11.45 P.m.' ing them to the government for the manu-. ,, sPKrTFir .tUTICI.KS.
delivered a lecture on vocal culture and its Have the board of experts m New \ork facture of treasury, note paper. HebougBt , wd" MODERN STOVE8-
a, .plication to sentiment. The lecture was , vvvv reported on the underground system . at6c. a pound and sold at , ■.>c. Now his AN ,1IQL b M^,um Jarvis street. ___
verv interesting, and was thoroughly en- Yes. Both in New \ ork and Chicago family turn up their noses at statesmen and parTH E ARTH. - CAN! BE
ioved by the audience, which was composed the boards have reported “that none of the college presidents who do not put livery on 1?A ‘f orV "^ling away. Apply at Bub- 
mainlv of school teachers, who were : stema BO far offered are such as to war- their servants. way. Queen street railway crossing._________
present on speciaUnvitation. It is pro- ,ant the autiionties in compelling the Modje9ka announces her fai-ewell per- ^|to PHOKOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK ifAHMAMum W ATTi
posed to form ah elocution class on the companies to place their wires under- f nJce8. More honest than the genera 1 MONTHLY JOURNAL of ^orthand ]\f ONEYTO LOAN ONJARM ANIM 111 » AU-i
Tame plan as was adopted last winter. . ground." . ,, , • thc run of her profession, she stotestheyw.il gdLotj™. ^M BROT&“ ARTIST MATEBIALS, El fi

ls the underground system sed n the last thrw years at least, ami perhaps four. gïïP^f^fikfiïwl CO.. 3 Adsuîdc Barristo AREIBT
United States—where ,and with what re- sllp nulkes herself solid with Americans by gtf gast. Toronto. 30 Adcffiidc strdct cast._

adding that she and her husband have be- ^mlCK NOTICE THAT THE BEST BRICE k/WN ^ $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL p,inting. Glazing, Paper-Hanging and 
come nationalized and will spend the money ( pfti,i for castoff clothing, carpets, etc, g5i)VU estate sceurity. Applyto J .H. . ;sSSF®^ phSuMWteti m Vo‘(e 8(rcel, Toruiitn.

A funny thing occnireil at the theatre 111 rwxjjE FREEMASON—T HE ONIA 1NI1E- -, - /1A11A TO LOAN AT lOlVKST Auburn, N.V., the other evening. One of TpENDENT masonic mont lily in( an- ^500(Hf rates of interest ol‘I'f'™|,^r 
the United State» courts atteints- not a!:.50cents a *
tile judge or the marsliall, but a witness or specuneneopies. CO^AN ^Lg^Toto^. a king street east.
a baili^was present and went out with

his friends between each act im «ometniDg 50 centa a year; agents wanted; bend for spcci-
ov other, and his hilarity visibly ac.«u;r- men copies. COW AX & CO., Toronto.______
ated with eacli visit, .lust as the cm tain , rfXHE FREEMASON-TIIK ONLY INDE- 
weut ilown on a pathetic scene near t tie | 1 VENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;
close he sttssl mi and exclaimed in accents 30 conta ■'oar: agents J,OT BpeC''
l„„d : “Kve.ylJ.ly come." Half the house ! "» " ( '.X^. & CQ- Tolgnto.
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PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S A 
LIVER ED VEST El

Clothing Depm-ttnootge a A toag Doeamml Hrepareil 
.mention to Next Vear'i 
Wide Range ef Topics.8®W
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jnx Plan now open. Pricesasjisuab-------- _
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’ ’ DON’T rOBOET THE LECTURE tPf
R. F. TrevelUck, of Detroit,
on “Organization, its Hhtory and Necesdtih’

SEKœS:—

wife.

Washington, Dec. 4—Pr 
sent his message to congri 

alludes vaguely to . the fish] 
and suggests the appointmeij 

sion to inquire into the mat 
the sending of pauper immij 
their native land. It congra 
on removing its embargo 
pork, and says a commission 
to Germany to inquire into 
of importation and its cans 
president refers to various in 
national trade, and reflee ti

Petley & Petley.V

jurious and vexatious rest! 
by United States traders 
West Indies and in Braz 
outlet of whose na 
— coffee— is through 

t States. The same narrow 
sued by other countries in i 
learn. The revenues of th 
are up to the average. . I 
why all the surplus shonli 
the extinction of the natipi 
by excessive taxation is si 
tainable. He thinks that 
should be abolished, except 
to distilled spirits, and tha 
dnetions should lie made 
from customs, 
besides the reduction of $50 
000,000 already agreed up 
further reductions may yet I 
gards national banks two cc 
suggested to himî ..either th< 
bonds, having many years 
a low rate of interest, ai 
upon specified terms with 
standing, or in the euactn 
pealing the tax on circulai 
ting banks to' issue note 
equal to 90 per cent of the 
the deposits. Personal! 
favors the latter course. 1 
the recommendation of Poi 
Gresham that thegovemm 
control of the telegraphic 
it on the same principle 
system. He believes, ho; 
government should be autl 
exercise some sort of super 
state telegraphic commun» 
dress comprises suggestior 
ment of the trade dollar, t 
of customs, and calls atte 
protected condition of < 
coast. It compliments t 
and says the navy is H 
proved. It also demands 
put upon the dec
ker. The president 
next centennial exhibitii 
at New Orleans in comm 
centeunary shipment of 
port. In regard to the ] 
some clauses of the *re-. 
her culture acts might b 
eral aid should be extc 
educational institutions x 
He opposes polygamy in 
cates the strongest measi 
sion.
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HENNI!I»Y & FORTIER,

isr, TOJfor street, ljg

YOUTHS’ DUHA«LE BUt?TS«

KENNEDY & FOKTIER,

YONGE ; street:

CHILDRENS BOOTS.
186

further information apply to
KENSE6Y 4 rOSTlEK.

YONGE STREET.For 186

illiam H- our.
Me\NAOER. . ___ _

mr Rubbers and overshoes-
KENNEDY & FORTIES.

YONGE STREET. 186 ___

DANCING PUMÊ&
KENNEDY & FORTIER.

186 YONGE STREET.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 186

.TX03ST.SOOI

HOWLAND, C. B.i
186ProeidC.tMGR W‘ R

Use Only tie UnriYiM
K&F K&F K&F K&F K&Fi,

Ladies Boots.

HON. WM. McMASTER

Dressing lor ,

KKNNEPV <T- FPRTT3Sn>
The senate met at noo 

lier of bills and petitioni 
including a bin by 1 
American citizens to ptiri 

* ships to engage in forei 
Edwards to establish a 
The president alsosugges 
of reducing the postage oi 
two cents to one cent, th 
■tip made to stamp out ca 
civil government lie it 
lished in Alaska, that coi 
sider how far it had 
inter-state traffic on raih 
preservation of the great 
sary if agriculture is t 
carried on in this counftr 

In conclusion the prcî 
14th amendment of the c 
the rights of citizenship 
l Kirn or naturalized m t 
ff.nd subject to thé jurist! 
was the special purpose 
I# insure to members of 1 
full enjoyment of civil a 
Certain statutory provi 
secure the inforcement o 
l>een recently declared v 
the supreme court. An^ 
congress may lawfullj 

>■ * guarantees which t 6 0
for the equal enjoymem 
of the United States of 
lege and immunity of « 
ceive my anll®8't?Sn® 8

le tV senate Wilson
lutioti t^oposing tin to 
.to the constltiltion. U
the power by approp

« protect the afl«* «I*
the exercise and enjoyii 
privileges and inumpit 
of the equal protection
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LATEST STYLES AT
REST. 186186 YONGE

BRIGHT AS DAY WITH
THE ELECTRIC LICHT.

Six dinner tickets only $1. Board the
BEtitiSTiSS»’1
5fejSK«Æ!j5r*“““

GEORGE fiUTHERLANILProp^

If policyholders are ssfejnffie.am^'^

■ÊæEati.'StiSxis:
ly protected.

This association holds the hiiffiést reserve of 
any Canadian company. KENNEDY ft FORTIERTO LET.

SSr.ect.ion. 163 L'hnreli street.

186 YONGE STREET, IS#

4 doors north Queen street.

J. K. MAODONALD,a 8. BAIRD,
City Agent. Managing Director.

1 LET.ROOMS TO

A ÏÏLSWSSwith or without board, in a Ph’“*ont locality, 
hear of the same by addressing*. P.,

*r MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF
i ma MB ROOT CROPS. CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARHEAL ESTATE. _____ ;

!S5SL“S œ«FjSÎ Xam^THOMAS
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Adc 
laide and Victoria streets.

cm 
World office.“Miss The Canada Northwest Lànd Company’s 

Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Hoots, which 
has been viewed by so many at York Cham
bers, has been removed to

J. A. SIMMERS’
1884.188:$.

have 
quarters, 
sion

II

BWnTG 86 00.,Deputy Are showing the Choicest Designs in
MANTEL MIRRORS * • _

and MANTBLP1ECE8
At their Warerooms, 68 King Street West. 
Theii- prices are considerably lower than 
any other Manufacturers’. The Work
manship and Material are of the very best.

Parties requiring Mirrors and Mantel
pieces for Christmas and New Year should 
order at once to avoid disappointment.

financial. ...............
mwONEŸ TO LOAN AT LOWF^T HATES

à°ssrvEîrigi,kS
à ARMOUR, 18 King street west. ______

LOAN, 391* Queen street west._________ ;____
m ffnvvY TO loan at lowest clh* 
]Vf 0 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 

Mlicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,

WHOLESALE AND R^J^khOUSE. 

see these products.
£-Bfi°JhERTH I Managing Director*

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

toraey. PAPERS, EWING 8c 00., r
A CONSPIRACY]

l.rorr»’ r.P*’lfl ef
t* Beh «VII

New York, Dec. 4. 
grocers’ clerks has bed 
A. B. C. union, the j 
systematically rob em 
rules of the association 
.her shall by fair meanj 
«elf of $125 a month j 
i'bristian Kroszof I 

treasurer. 1 lie 1
i $2500 from the 

«mi of tV yod 
at the anJ

" , V- Thd
paid $2 a .a , , arrest I 
has caused th |J
ber of clerks. j]
$7000 from the me J

A WOULD-BE\

Ontario M 
Suddenly I

DgcxTUR, Mich., Dt
there has been much j
marriage ot MUs Be 
Freeman Furnley , a
and appearances, wffi

. ,,f the time for the pj
were sent out last M 
was to have taken» 
Sunday all mvitedl 
affair had been poet
is alleged that thej 
two children residilj

THE QRÀND TltA

A* Agreement will
Throng. Befi

New York, Ded

say» 1* *• T?der*M 
signed in the agrtm 
Shore and Grand T 
6rn railways to ta«

I 68 Kiag Street West.
Faro anil Musty Slaliites.

„l■ Michael. Q.C.. and with WmN. ’ suiter ^ y of XeW Ym.u uity
11. Bigelow, yesterday applied t C f ^J" ^ wires from their Pearl street sta- 
Justice Wilson and Justice (.alt m the ^ uutlel.g,,mna, and, while the patvon- 
contmon pleas at Osgoode hall to quash the nf other companies in that city is
conviction against Janies Mathiesen for rajmUjrincreasing,tfigram 

gambling. The learned eounse argue. ululergl.ouna system is so imperfect
that there was no identification oi the ^ th(, atlpply 0f their light cannot lie <le- 

of favo played by Mathiesen with r^ndeil upon. On Nov. 13 the Philadelphia 
that or Phaoruh mentioned in the George sectional underground company started 
II statute : and further that the statute three lights from their underground eu chit,

1 ... ls .-(.uyaled by an act passed hut' this experiment is of so recent date 
inVeorge III winch required that the fine that it is impossible to tell fvhat the results 
'houtdTie recovered bya civil action. On ; will V. With the above exceptions all 
the other side County Attorney Fenton the other companies carry then wn es over-
eontcuded that evidence had been offered bead in the one hundred cities of the 
1 Sphoil arid Kleiner to show that the United States where the electric light is 
game faro as played by them is the only ! now used.
,,ame known by that name ; and also that 
îhc repealing stalute of (leorge III had re- Nr. Rn.kln »n .
terence to state lotteries And not to games Mr. J. M. Mather of Manchester, m a 
,,f e.lianue. The argument was maintained pttie work entitled, “Life and Teachings 
briskly for a couple of hours and musty old Ruskin." publishes the following
statutes that had not probably seen the •lomi nu3K 1 
light of dav for fifty years were freely letter: v 
i in, ded. The court will give judgment 
according to its interpretation of these 

hi the meantime the doc will

TENDER^ WANTED.
mENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
1 and endorsed “Vc,“1"riiI,'"'.“Tt 

will be received up to THL R8DAY, ltc 
cember 6, 1883, for grading to )* done on Gar- 
dennvenucVParkdalc. Sifcciflcationscan bv; 
seen and intonuation obtained at the Village 
Clerk's Office from 9 am. to I p.m.

N° '^-^“rily^tod..

Chairman Board of Works. Parkdale.

I

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

HOTELS. , ..

M™
mSSti^s^phsl^ytim “fnd
house association adjoining the Albion, and 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 

The bonne has been re-modelled 
aished throughout at an outlay of

i_gas in every room, new' dining-room
), capable of seating aw people at one 
. The house is the beat fl house in the

I>1RT'8,18AUELAIDE STREET, EAST IS 
o now tor first-class chops, steaka lunches, 
meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

FARM PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of » pew#^ nf mle, contained 

niaad tiy Sarah A. TO OWXBR8 OF HORSES,i In s X cel tain mortgage,
Elkins, \and Willtim Elkina, t»> the Im
perial LdNt-^dnd Investment Company of Can
ada, United, bearing date the eighteenth day of 
Ortobtr, 1882, which will be produced at the time of 
■ale, there will be sold by public auction, by

with one acconl.rose You can get harness at No. 56 Jarvis cheaper 
than ajiy other shop in town.T No shoddy nor 
cheap machine work sold. Note prices :

“A pretty little st ny is told, " says a ps u. j. M. LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT 
Newport corresixmdent, “of the earl aacl JLF KICK and McUaul st recta. ___________
rXTtime^^ Ww-ttora V^^&NSt cof' «Vk?^J

their wedding took placejl Miss Rothschild Ymîge sirMit. ‘accountants, estates
asked the young earl wlhit he would llRe settled, tsmks tolaneed, rents and accounts 
for a wedding present from lier. Oh, lie collected, real estate agents. Money loaned on
renlied suppose you give me a box of real estate security._______________i___________ _
cloves The Iwx of gloves was sent ill an jx A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- elegant inlaid ease. On opening the box l^Xltalv’

the earl discovered an envekqie addresslhI (.ommi8rsion. and M Richmond
to him in a well known hand. The eon- gtroct west. Toronto._____________________
tents of the envelope was a check written u WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
out and signed by Miss Rotliseliild in Jtle east, successor to Hodge & Williams.
fikvg.»- of the earl for the motlest little Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
favoi °î ^ and dealer in carpet and building papers,
sum of i,2UU,UUU. Agents for Warren's Natural Asphalt Roofing,

not affected by climatic changes, thus being

$1 56200 Itusset Lines from
Black Lines do......................

do........................
1 25J. I. Mariana ft Go..Auctioneers, 1 75idles 1 50do. Why andiesAt their » action rosms, No. 67 Yonge e rect, In 

the city ol Toronto, on

SATVKDAY, the 8th Day of 
December, 1883,

At the hour ol 12 o’clock, noon, the following v.lu-
17ISO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ,1>The •oo’h efito^ra» of lotYnumber 
H 11 a day house in the city, corner York ^conJ concession eset of Yonge street, in the town- 
ana Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, ,hip sod county ot York.
The most convenient house to an railroad The. Id film I* situated just outside the city
stations. J. H. BIGG, Proprietor. _________  limit., In s good firming ctrantiy. ft is all clca erf,
W-WIWBMM HriliSK—THE KOS8IN 18 THE i With the ixoeption of a few acres of ehinbby
R,°ffirgeol hotel in Canada, only two blocks «voumLwJw™ tlie river Bon touche, on the e-at
fro'ctsVfiii0Lto8t|tùation“in1 Toronto, “te ttor Tto soiD* a sandy loam, is in s good state of cul-

SSSS' SSlfi*!! appointments large eorrid- : P^Tto .to ^CrOPl'he,?ti a è‘% 6 Medina, Lamp Chinmiesora lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well « Ublv w-ri. itopin* tot he WL Iheretaa g^d 4 u
ventilated rooms, (the whole house havmg ««harfo* îtetewe ThTe is Pa Timd Shelf Paper, per dozen sheets
been painted, frescoed and decorated this ™ . .K; Jk eJ*J üS Kitchen Clothes Horse.................
springTdetached ami en suite, polite and at- brick ,™'* ?*"• Coal Hisls. Japanned ...
tontive eoMilo.ves in every a|»rtment. together , 8.’Lm mii (r.um Blx-barrelted ftevolveis
will! uncx,lolled tatoine. make u siHtcttflly at I ^«0x30. frame "*’ • silverplated Crnets, 5 bolt 1-
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- 2te50 ^md fr me shed 2tix45 on the |. see-sll a KUcli(.n slop Huckels ..........
ntng day and night. Hot and cold baths on good Itele eerr pm ... , Silverplated Pickle Castuis

sj MS?r, “‘îs* esSisawr- , •„
SSrWSW s nvesai. •SSteBSté.rr.. S3

........................  . 2 00
*iSUPdo,4e‘ 

.............. 16 00 d°-

time Express Saddles ...
Xickle Harness........
Rubber Harness.

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tot 
inspection.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store 
and repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

tiTEVEXMN A A8HTOX* _

Dominion.

Bra nt wood, Conlstux, \ 
Lancashire, Nov. 23, 1881. I

My Dear-------: I have never written a
nureeries; first, because 1

one, in the
statutes.
„ot l.v called upon to pay his tine. pamphlet" on

nevty write aliout anything except what 1 
Betrayed by a Mi-dlcal Student. know more of than most other people; see-

During the past summer session a uum- ondly, because l think nothing much mat-

Wntiful daughter dwelt. Thc twain soon necessary elements, I should say the recently In Montreal at A* cent*
Wrnedto love each other, and this fast rougher and plainer everything the bettor G'',***'.' nt^TlTè flrst «-'ise ODCl'ieil 
IZâ into a rel^ttship the result of -no lace to cradle cap. hardest possible 01»CM^««L The.flrsnta.se OpCMefl

•e, k sst;£| suer rr-rst*sxsüa feo. .. . . . . . . «..x.LiVa.vnuiigtoin a ditan. tout., the lm j In,manly. I lelnay to a calculating machine, | r.ll»t Stocks.

SI B WHAT YOU CA% BI^AT
Nr

213 YONGE STREET.JÎ

very durable and firuprixif.
J.H.CJTKAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKK.

^ FKVDIUTIt 00 Adelaide. w
Bolts, gnitiugs. builders’ iron work., engine 
and, mavliinv I'orgings. ■ Spoilt hooka, cave 
trough liuils SÂc. Jier hi, "_________

........ |0 25
0 25
0 07
0 50

: ? oo

LAVS DRIES. 3 50
. 0llOND STREET LAU.n'DKY. NO. 81 

O Gents' work a specialty. Work qp*l fqr 
and delivered. v

ENTLEMEN S AND FAMIÏ.Y WASH- 
ING done in first ciaee style. Washing 

vered to any address.
DOaVlINlON LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west.
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THE MEMBERS OF THE

lEtario Trades’ Benevolent Aeeo’n
„,Are gg^^^en^anS’^ve? 
^■’streets,

GEORg{c MITCHEI.L, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
march to Union «on,^ pR0CT0R,

Secretary pro tern.
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